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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 3.

YPSIIJA12TI, MHoH., DEGEMBER, 1883.

NO. 4.

ture." This is as it should be since none is of
so much practical importance. Teachers, how
I stood at. my chamber window,ever., are inclined to pass it over � and confine
It was neal'ing the midnight hour,
Aud t.be full moon shone int.he heavens
their attention to improved methods of instruc
In he1· queenly beauty and power.
tion or "cramming," satisfying their consciences
The siJ.very light fell richly
as to the fulfillment of their professional re
On stream and field and wood,
Filling the world with splendor
sponsibility, if their pupils acquire a certain
As it lay 'neath her radiant flood.
amount of knoweldge, useful and ot_herwise,
The stat·s could scarce be discovered
a given number of facts and hypothises, and the
In the darkened vault of night,
apparent power to gain more. The thought
And seemed to the wondering beholder
As if veiled in the moon's misty light.
that the weak-eyes and dwarfed stature of their
0, Moon! with enchanting brilliance
pupils is to a considerable extent due to them,
Thou shedd'st thy beneficent rays,
does not enter their minds. The teachers of to
Blessing the lover of nature
day, especially in large towns, have devoted so
As he tunes his heart to thy praise!
"' * "'
* * "'
much time and attention to correcting faulty
Slowly the dying embers
methods of instruction and time-honored errors
Had faded to gray from gold,
in principle, to devising courses of study which
And a blast from the chilling north-wind
shall be practical and in accordance with the
Flung round me its icy fold;
mind's activity, that the notion of physical de
Turned me back from the pleasant dream-land,
Where my thoughts had wandered away.
velopment has almost escaped them. They
To the dreary land of the present,
have directed their efforts solely at the minds of
With its future crowded and gray.
their pupils, and have left their entire bodies
0, Moon in the diRtant heavens!
Thou mock'st me with thy light.
out of consideration; evidently believing, if they
Calmly thou smil'st upon me,
considered at all, that "if the works are all right
Yet cold as the snows so white.
matter about the case."
no
"ris ever the same on our journey
the human being can not be compared
But
Through this vale of sorrow and tears:
Our bl'ight hopes are only illusions
with a watch. We might as well expect a fine
Which fade as we measure the _years.
thrifty tree from a blasted seed, as a strong
Wealth, fashion and love, and honor,
healthy mind from a withered, stunted body.
AII glitter when viewed from afar,
But leave us a painful longing
There are apparent exceptions in both cases,
\Vhen ti.me h!l.'3 thrown down the bar.
but how much the world has lost from Pope's
The fruit at our lips turns to ashes,
hunch-back and Carlyle's dyspepsia, will never
Our hunger the fiercer has grown,
be known. Hot-house plants may thrive when
And naught can prove soul-sufficient,
Save Him "on the right of the throne."
fully protected from all storms, droughts, or
other trials incident to plant life, and may ap
PHYSICAL CULTURE IN SCHOOLS. parently surpass the plant of natural growth
which has been hardened by exposure to winter
L. J. MEACHAM, '83.
cold and summer heat; but when both are
The above heading would indicate a more placed side by side, the superiority of the
pretentious article than is the following, but no natural growth is evident at the first glow of the
better title suggests itself.
mid-summer sun, or gust of the autumn wind.
It is not our purpose to discuss this theme
Exercise is necessary to the development of
in a formal manner, but rather to call the at the human being. The country lad, accustom
tention of the readers of THE NEws to the im ed to labor and rude sports, may find himself at
portance of the subject indicated.
the age of twenty inferior to his city cousin in
No feature of our school system is at present mental acquirements and discipline, but his
receiving more attention from our scientific and greater physical vigor will enable him easily to
practical men than this one of "Physical Cul- outstrip the other in the contest of actual life.

REVERIE.
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1\.pparent as arc these truths, aside from thl' Ci of n1ore profe�sional a irl to the gra duates of the
tahlishing or gy1nnasia in our higher institutions :'.'(onnal and or 111orL' real bl'nCfit to lh<: :;chools
of learning a nd the use of calijthenicsh• Kinder· antl scholars of che state than the sa1ue titne i n
gat1.:ns and son1e of the prilnary sch ools, little anr other �11bjec1.
or anything has been done to correct this gro\\r
\Ve f<..:cl dcl'µly our deficiency in this direc
ing evil in our �<:hool sysce1n:,;.
tion, an<l if anything we have said or can say
"fhc Nor1nal Schoo]� in the van
all n1ove upon thi:; subj ect sha ll c;\use lh.: stlldents o( the
n1ents to ra ise the standard of n1ental culture � onnal to apprecia te n1ore fnl1y their nee<ls i n
in our !i.1i<.: hi gan schools, has as yet d one little this line, our n1ission will have been Culiilltd aud
to raise or rather create a standard of physical , .,.·c sh:tll not have \\•ritten in vain. In the pro·
cul ture. Tnstruclion is gi\'en in all Lhings con gra n1 of eve ry puhlic sch ool n consi<lerahle p o r 
<:.en)iog lhe n1an.agen1enc of a s<:hoo1 save i n Lion o f 1in1e sl1ould be given t o pl1ysi<;;tl exer
regard to this one l'catur<: of n1u�cul.:1r dcvcloµ cise. 'fH£ r,._iE\
\ 'S can i n no \\'ay he of 1nore
n1ent, yet in no �ubject is instruction so great henelit to its readers than in a rOu$ing interest
ly •ltcck:<..I. Nol Olle young tl'acl1tr i n a th0\1S i n and attra cting attention to the value and neecl
an<l has any idea of \'that <:an or 5hould he do1te of physi<:al training in our l-iChools.
in chis direction. He ,nay hat1 e :;i rair,t glin'l·
VERIF!Ci\T!O:'\S OF R EUCTONS···
1nering of a 1101i on �hat so,nething should l>c
TRUTII 01:R '.'WED.
<lone, but what it is or ho".., t o <lo ic is beyond
his co1nprehension. Neither can he fin<l ;'tS
�istance that ,viH extl'icate hin,i:.el( (rnn1 the
l n tlu,; fc,,· thoughts here presented, \\'e have
difficulty: his co11eagues are as ignorant as he i s . not presurned to chro,,· nny new light on the
After struggling for a time to surn1011nc the ti 1ne ,,·orn subject as to ,,·hat truth isj neither
obstacles, he sul'ren<lers, <:lO$.CS hi� eyes ati t.o havL' ,vc thought to etn1>ody in then1 any u e,v
the oced or :;o doi11g, 111ay even deny the nec<.·ssicy truchs 1 for while that ,,•ould be i1nposs ble
i
.of i1nprovemcnt in this direct�on, an<l en<l by it i� c;Onlrary to our purpos e.
furg('tli n[.! it.
,,:-hat the ,vorl<l n-,ost needs, is not so u1uch
There has been of late a tendency co a bolish 1he discovery of ne,,, truth:; as the individual
,
recesse�-the onlr exercise usually .afforded in clctnon:;cration of old ones. It is only in lhis
;s5=hoolj; :;on1e contenLiog 1he111�clv<;;;; with a "'ay that ,.,,e <:a n hope to 1nake 1.rulhs ours.
J\OOn intern1issio11 and others abrogating e\•e11
Th�'.tl we succeed in 1tH1.king it ours is not only
th:.-it. rvJan)' arg111nents can he adduc:erl in 111vor our pri\'ilcge but our duty as \\'e11. :\ duty -u·e
)
of this movement ,u1d but one against it, i.e.: o,ve to ourselve:., our fello, t 1nen, and our Cod.
•
chat che health of the pupil 1nust suffer in conThat our pa.renls lun·e er�tert�i"ed certain
9,equence of the change. Is this one reason views with re:;p�< t to :;ocial or political questions
:
str ong enough to over balance the n1;'lny :=irrayed is 1)0t sllffici<.:ut rl'ason Or our a<lopting the sa n1e.
t
against it? \Ve believe it is, uule:;s other Jtl l'ans Ncitlu r n1ay "'e take aH tha t is presented to os
:
of exercise arc afforded. \Vc further believe un<ler the na,ne oi science or philosophy f or
thal Lhese 1neans �hould be used instead of t h.c facts until -.ve have gathered up 1h1;; d:-ita '"ithin
re<:es:-. :'.\·(any students dcrlv{· little or no bene- our reach an<l de no 1�Lra1.ed lhen,
to our satis
1 1
llt fron1 a recess, since they will put forth 119 lactio,, at 1ett:; .
t
cff�rt ,vhatever; a 1d chos;e tnosc 111 need of exIn 1.hese ti 1ncj no one should be afra id to be
� are the ones ,vh1) d o n ot ,
erc1sc and fresh air
.
th ought skeptical
. In o ur hun1b}t! opinio11 the
ol>tain it.
honest skeptic is a person to he a <ln1irer1. Not
.
A h�1n<lred young i�e n can tesc 1fy" to t h� henebecause he is a skepci<:, hu l hecau�e he c,·incL'S
.
lit <ler1verl fron1 che snnple e:\'.erc1se o<:c;as1ona.ll \'
. .
.
.
.
-a 1ce:;1rc to 1a,ow tru11l 1·or
. ; a spirit o f 111qu1r�·
.
.
.
dunna
·.
1uade useo1111 1heGentlen1en·ssc ud\1-haJI
�
., true1,
'l s :-ak e, :-1.n(1 Jj uot contcot 1o accep1 th e
..
.
•
the past y<;ar. 11 suc;h exen�1se ,.,·ere pleasing
.
·1
<:on<: 111:;11)n o1- o ti 1crs \\'It
·
1ouc hav1ng
firsc ·1nves..
nen
ho"•
1nuch
.
an<l bcnl'f1<;Lal to the vouug
.
>
' .,
1a ve
1e1n l•or 1IIn1sc 11-. \V<; ,,,.·ou·11
11 ga.lt'!u...1 t1
<.. no1 I
• .
1nore pleasing and benef1c1al will lhev prove to
.
·
·
•
·
1
1
1
1
e
\1111
un(
k
1
v;1
uc
t
c
opinions
o
ot
ers
1n
n1a
•.
h
·
r
•
1
b�1ys and g1r s.
.
.
.
.
_ JlHigen1en1; bot aj_ rar as pos:Hblc
\Ve bCli<.'vC tha l twcntv weeks injtnu.: tion i n ·1ng up his O\\'n
�y,nna9-tic a nd calisthenic exercise, ,voulrl prove evetyhociy should have an opinion-the result

or
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of good earnest thought; for it this kind of
thought that leads to conviction, and conviction
leads to action. Was not this the kind of
thought referred to by Solomon when he said,
"As a man thinketh so he is?" How many
would be willing to be judged by that standard?
And yet what greater compliment could be
given us than to have it said that we lived as
we believe.
What is true of politial science and philosphy
is also true of religion. And it is the mistake
so many make by neglecting this part of their
education, to which we wish to call particular
attention. We regret that so many are prone
to forget that to be symmetrical men and women,
necessitates spiritual, as well as mental and
physical, development.
Then again there are so many in whom, if
they have any religious belief, it is not well de
fined. They have not demonstrated the truths
of the Bible, we mean those truths the demon
stration of which is essential to their happiness,
so that to them they have become a reality.
They are trusting their future to a dim uncer
taity without giving it the amount of thought
necessary to solve a difficult problem in
Geometry; unaware that much the same process
of reasoning, would produce like results, name
ly: a satisfactory conclusion, or in other words
the verification of truth stated. And not only
are the truths similar in this respect but if we
mistake not they will also be attended by much
the same surprise-that what at first appeared
so difficult, proved to be so easy. The ques
tion naturally arises : had they known this
would it materially have affected their lives?
We think it would the lives of the truly wise,
those disposed to be true to their convictions.
But there is another class, those who make the
fatal mistake of trying to till the voice of con
science by substituting for the life consistent
with the truth demonstrated, one having the
virtues of the former,-such as upright dealings,
faithful discharge of family and social duties,
contributing to the cause of religion, etc.;
but lacking in as much as their hearts are un
reconciled to God. Thus, while their conduct
is above reproach, manly and honorable; their
intellect cultivated, their manner refined-their
hearts are untrue to the convictions of their
enlightened judgment, which assures them that
the claims of Christianty are true; that Christ is

5

worthy to be confessed, loved and served.
They are treating with neglect the sacrifice of
Jesus, hence disowning the authority of Him to
whom every knee should bow in grateful love.
And by so doing, they have failed to see the
beauty that comes from the verification of the
truths stated-the peace of pardon and joy of
forgiveness.
Student friends as you value your present and
future happiness, do not act less wisely in this
than in other matters ; for after all "All true
culture is heart culture."

EGOTISM.
C. L. B., ATHENEUM SOCIETY,
"Honor and shame from no condition rise;
Act well your part, there all the honor lies."-POPE.

Among the various manifestations which man
exhibits toward his fellow men, perhaps none
kindles in their breasts keener dislike for him
than an important, overbearing, I-am-worthier
than-you estimate which he sometimes attaches
to himself. No matter how high one man may
really have risen above the majority of his fel
lows, in any pursuit or calling ; no matter what
broad acres, what spacious edifices, what bonds
and mortgages, what masses of gold and silver
he may call his own ; no matter though he may
have delved deep into the bowels of the earth
and read there the history of the earth's forma
tion written by the great Creator on pages of
stone, or though he may compute the distance
to the stars and mark out their orbits through
space almost infinite, for a thousand years to
come ; no matter what marvels in science,
philosphy, classics or religion ; he may clothe
with simplicity; now matter, indeed, how far his
fellows may deem him in advance of them them
selves; the slighest indication that he thu ad
judges himself is received by them with any
thing but a cheerful grace.
That society is, so to speak, divided into
classes whose lines are drawn by wealth, educa
tion, occupation, religion and the like ; and that
the different members of these various classes
should associate together for the purpose of
mutually interchanging ideas and otherwise
aiding one another, is well-yes, it is necessary.
But that I should look upon another with a
feeling almost akin to contempt because I am
of this vocation while my neighbor is of that;
that I should pride myself above another be-

6
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cause 1ninc is a rnore hanclsome income, o r n1y ovt:r obstacles; swan1 seas of difficuHty from
v ocati on one den1anding 1nore brains and less which the less resolute \\'ould have ,vithdra,vn
rnus.cle than th1:irs, i$ ,vrong. Such thoughts in despair; scaled the Jofty su1nmiL of honor,
are seldom harbored c;.:cepL by a n1ind shallo,\• virtue an<l fa1ne; and then in the cveni"g of life
or bigoted. Such sentiments arc characteristic have S\1rveyerl with exultation the rug_ized wil<ls
of a n1in<l which n\easures everything ,by che of the p,u;c. Such nlel) ha\•e been pleased t o find
1
dollars.and-cents standard, or of one ,Yhich hav that the successive diA culties '"·hich they sur
i
ing drunk its first dr:iught fro1n the great o cean rnounted, ,,·ei:-e but stepping stones in the r on"'ard
of knowledge ,vould fain rna.ke us helieve that his cour:,e. And ,vhc::n life's s un ,vas sinking belo\\'
cducatio11 is proround indeed. 'l'he hls1ory of the the horizon they have bchcl<l the ::;ubtle curtain
past assurL 'S 11i,; 1hat the great n1en of t.'Vt:ry �tage ol ' night ga�her its darkening f olds ar ound the1n,
of life, tlu.: rnen whose influence "·as grt:;itest "'ith ,11l the pc:lce, consolation and tranquility
an1ong their associates, "'ere altnost invari - that close the eyes or ·the \\1 eary laborer on a
ably rnen ,vho ,t•ere not proud-rniru:l erl, hut such gel)tle sununer's evening.
as 1no<.h:ratel y es.1iinated their own al>ilitiei,;.
WINDOWS.
Is the ,.,.hole hu1nan race one great family?
l Ie most successful1y meets hi:; obligations as
J" . R. O.• A..01:.Ll'U.tC SOOIIll'\'.
a ,ne1nber of that household "'ho, instea<l of
I;,ron, 1in1e in1n1en1orial ,vind ows have been
seeking to bcHttle, strives to encourage others
and thus secures the general gnorl of al!. used f or thL' sa11)e purpose, viz: the admision of
Ar<: we all so 111any different tn<.:rnbcrs of Orlt; light an<l air into <lark places. lt n1atters not
coo1plex body? Let each par.t perfonn ,veil its ,,•hcthcr the "·iodo"' is s:.in1ply a hole in the ,\'all
or whether it be closed ,•,,ith ;:i sash containing
O\\'D ;11Joterl · function nor dare prCs\11oe thaL
another roc1nber is less in1portant in the grL·at sorne lr;1.nspare11c 1naterial-usually glas:;-its
n'le<:hanisn1. Egoti:;1n. {free etyn1ology: eg·o I, ol>jt.·ct i:; the sa111e. A "'inrlo"' in a roon1 also
tis '[i�, m me; !·'tis me), besides rendering us aHO\YS us to look ou c II pon cl1e surrou nding coun ·
disagrceahle co othersi actu;i lly disqualilies u s tr)' and gain alrn ot;t as clear vie," or it as if
t o perforn1 tnOSL successfully our o,vn llutit.:s, it we ,t•ere ont�ide in the midst of tht.• :;ccne itself.
The books tha1 have heen ,vritcen and the
n1at1.ers little ''"°hat be our catting. For he \\'ho
is too co,,ceic�rl to be told any thing, ;ind to 1nen Lhat have lh·ed are the windows through
proud and arr ogant to correct his ,vays l.'Ven ,vhich ,ve l ook, and ob1ain a vie"' of this life, of
when he sees his error, selrlorn succeeds "·ell at the kno"·k·d�e 1.0 he a<:quire<l, and the n1eans of
any thing.
. acqu1nng t t . :\ subjecL upon ,vhich \\'e are
1\nother reason ,1,,·hy \\'(.; sl1ould sh ow all <leter studying seen1s clear to us simply by obser\•jng
ence to the con<licions and callings of all rnen and noting Lhe i<leas of others; but if \\'e our·
as far as they are ho norahle,-though it may be selves ,vere to stl'p out it, the ,virle field anrl not
said Lhis reason is t;1inled with selfishness-ts rely Oh peering through a window in ·Son1e re
1hat the ti<lc of rortune often turns. 'l'o-<.lay ..:-\ tired spot; ;.u1 ohjecL would n1eet our sight, a
1nay l>e a 1nan of ,veahh1 of !earning. of po,ver, new thought ,vould be suggested which in its
of ir1flue11ce; to-1norro"· his neighbor Ti who is brillian<:y would lighten up the entire h-tt.Uscape
no"' Je:;s favored, rnay fill an (!nviahle po�ition, for u s . $11<:h a discovery "'oul<l lea<l us t o look
,vhile 1\ tnay taste the sorr o,vs known o nly t o further, to peuelrale the nooks and cre,,ices ,vith
chose ,vho fall fro111 heights of ,vordly an1l>ition. 1nore care; and, :_:i(j a result of Ollr labor, in·
Again tb<: teaclrings of aH history are that sLead of a forlorn, de:;crted place, to find
1Y1;Ul}' of the great- rnen o f every age, n1any oi bl·fore us a spot resplendent "'ith its beauty.
the 1nen ,-vhose natnes we delight to honor, rose 'fhe whole is Jnade up from parts, arid if by
by tht:ir ow1 \ exel'tions fron1 tl•t.: hun1blc COLl<\g"e dilig<:nt r<.:tiC;�rch, the parts al'e found to possess
and the sphere of 1nenial labor. It is needless the t!ssential proverties of beaut)', then the com•
1.0 particularize on this poin£.
1'he history cif bination of ch(·sc p-arts will no1 be less beauciful.
�\.fany "'in<lo"' sashes have stained glass in
our CC",ontry i:- replete "'ith ;H':COun1s:. sho,\'in.g
thac n\en in the very hun1hlest ,va)ks of lift, Oy che1n, thus depriving os of Lhe n1l!ans of gazing
din1 Of lheir 0\\' 11 pcr�cvertlnCe have lri111nphe<i out on the surrounding l:1ndsC:\pe. This re·
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minds us of persons who clothe their remarks in
elegant launguage, which upon the surface ap
pear very fine and are pleasant to listen to ; but
on examination will be found to amount simply to
words-no thought or idea being concealed
under them-and one will not be . able to look
through them and gain any information. M any
an oration upon delivery seems to us to be a good
p roduction, but perh aps on reading it ourselves,
i t would prove to be stained glass.
We all h ave sympathetic feelings, and when
are they m ore aroused than for a person who
seems to sh un the sunsh ine, to close the win
dows, and live in almost total darkness ? Can
we imagine a person more to be pitied than the
one who seems to care nothing for knowledge,
whose motto is, "Where ignorance is bliss, · ' tis
folly to b � wise," and who live:, his allo ted time
oblivious to what is going on, and always bearing
the m ark of an uneducated person.
Last but not least we come to the Bible, the
great window th rough which we look to gain a
knowledge of the wo rld to come, of our duties
to God and to each other, of the command
m ents to be obeyed if we would gain that heav
enly home. The glass is so clear that no one
should ever err, but should see perfectly wh at the
· right way is. I t may be that in some places the
glass appears deceiving, th at two different
vi ews i:nay be obtained according to the stand
from which we gaze. Some points in the Bible
are disputed, different ideas of them held ; but
there are so .many self-evident propositions th at
the number over which there could be any dis
pute is comparatively small. Rather than to stand
before some i mperfect part and m ake a point
clear which has been discussed for years and
years and concerning which no - definite result
h as as yet been reached, it is better to gaze
th rough the perfect parts and see the beauties
and inducements there, and leave the rest to be
explained at some future time.

TRIF LES.

E. J. Q . , CRESCENT SOCIETY.

There are certain li ttle every day evils which
come to be almost second nature to us, and
though seemingly of little account are in fact of
v ital i m portance. C hief among these i s our
utter disregard for the trifles or little things that
m ake up th e sutn total of our lives ; they are indeed small in themselves, b u t in life h o w m omentus fo r · good or evil.
Dr. C umming says
that "trifles are the hinges on which m agnificent
results turn." I n a watch the smallest link - chain
or ratchet, cog or crank i s as important as the
.
m ain spring i ts elf.

Some, and they are not a few, fail to reach
the top-most round of the ladder of fam e from
slighting the lower ones : failing to do the
small tasks of life well, they h ave no call to the
higher ones ; for the difference between first
and second class work, in any department of
life,lies chiefly in the care with which the details
are carried out. Others form great conceptions
of what they hope to accomplish and are filled
with enthusiasm ; but fail in reaching the goal
by becoming discouraged at the minutire to be
performed.
Still others fail by contenting
themselves with planning, leaving the execution
in the h ands of a subordinate. It can not be
said of them as Ci cero said of C atiline, "That
when he had ordered anything to be done he
did not th ink it was done on that account.
There was nothing to which he did not person
ally attend and see to-for which he did not
watch and toil."
. M any searchers for wealth look for moun
tains of gold or si lver in the distance, and
stumble over the copper and nickle hillocks at
their feet. "Take care of the cents and the dol
lars will take care of themselves. "
Students
often fail to realize that the details or trifles of.
an education are the exponents of a higher pow
er, the corridors leading to the vast, unbounded
arena of learning ; that moments are the golden
sands of time-which if wisely spent in study,
would soon secure for them a m ine of knowl
edge-" C atch, then ! 0 catch the transient
hour; improve each moment as it flies ; life's a
short summer-man a fl ower-he dies-alas !
how soon he die s ! "
" If a straw, " says Dryden, "can be m ade the
instrument of happiness, he is a wise m an who
does not despise it." Our h appiness depends
npon what?-Kind acts, good deeds, and little
every day affairs, all small of themselv�s ; yet
mom ents m ark hours, hours days, days years,
and soon a life time rolls away. How impor
tant then that we should note these li ttle things?
Jeremy Bentham says, "That one principal rea
son why our existance h as so much less h appi
ness crowded into i t than is accessible to us, is
th at we neglect to gather up those m inute parti 
cles of pleasure which every moment offers to
our acceptance." These li ttle petty trifles are
the sure tests of character.
Real heroism in life is resisting little things.
Little things in the youth become a part of the
man's ( h aracter. Chemists tells us that a single
grain of iodine will impart color to seven thous
and times i ts weigh t of water; so also will one
book, one companion, one h abit, effect the
whole life and character. Such being the i m 
portance of li ttle things a n d t h e result of slight
ing them, we should constantly guard ourselves
lest we become victims of this evil ; for as a
well known writer puts it, "There are no trifles,
I can any thing be a trifle which has an effect
eternal ?"
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T:S:E NORJY.[AL NEVvS systen, w
· ill hring as goo<l results in the end in
l°u bl :*.i h(',(1 month
tbe !!tudents of the )!ic.JJ i.giln
ly b,·
Stu.tu
Norum.I Subll�)I.
SJ,Jbscri pfion Pri ce. 50 cts. per year: Si't1gle copi os 5 cts.
,HldrO!l.� nil c01nmun1oat101l8 to P . 0 . Box 100.
Send ull 1nonoy6 by p()�h:1 J uov,ornlt'll ley m·1J er.
Tl1e reee1 pl or the pupor wtll be uu 1u.:know lrn lgt11l H'!nt of
subeori ptiuUIS
,
EOITO!lS,
Canvl'-J., Jt� �f11n11r.
ST-'Ff'-'E .,l. Quackenbush, Cn.�c:c:ntSIJcit:ty: J,ilJl)ie'l'hR., P
l'
Atboneuru: R.1\ C<>t:, Olrin11i(': \\'.J.(.:hnn1p1on1Adelphlc:' ..
UUflTSlUlfl )f.\l\'AOt:.t<- '\\·, .J. Cb :uupiuf),

recreation as in titudy.
,vith these iew suggestion s Ttt1� N£\VS ,vishcs
it.s rea ders a !',ferry Chri:;t1nas anrl a Happy
' ear ; and hopes to s('C no t only its ol<l
�e" ' V
friends hetter able to do their n.:sp<.:cti\'e ,vo rk,
bnt that 1na1\y rnore n1a}' be added to its n un,
bt:r by.a id given d\lrillg the season of rest a nd
enjoymenc.

'fH£ chapel cxercise:;. sbould be an opportun·
S1NCF. our lase issue a titnc h onored Co $1.0nl
ha:; been ob�erved, and thanks have been given ity for \VOr1.hip. It is thought best by the Sta te
for che 1nany ble ssings and beneliL� enjoyed lloard of Ed1.1 ca1i on anrl Fa.cully of this School
· during the past yea r . For th<: Xor1na l stu de1-.L that a te,v minu te:; should be given each day co
this ,vas the first va<:ation since beginning hi:; dev otional exercises; and, for rea sons of con
1
yea r s ,,•ork ; the fir:;t ·rclax.ation fro1n hard study. vcniL·ncc, sta ge orations have been a <lded. A.t
'l'hc benefits of the little rest arc seen every each assen1b1ing o f tht: School all p:lss to the
·
in respective "'ays sho\\'
· w·here-i
n pupil as ,vell as lea<:her. Some1 chapel and there
1
hcn�·e1.:er, n1ade use of the tin1e in wri(ing ora- their reverence and respect for spiritual things,
.tiOn$, 1naki1 1g up work, or studying aheact. as ,veil as their idea of the proper c onduct of a
' f hcse ,nay be exa 1nples of a1ubition, but "�c l�tdy or genLle"1an at such tin1es. It is not re�
'fhc mintl quired th:;it any fixed rules for this ,,•orship shall
think not of good judgrneut.
needs rest as ,veil a s the b ody. anci ,vill ,vork as be obeyed ; neither has it beeo required lha.t a
much better, if rested sytc1natically and carefu l- person should sho,v rc:spcct for the cxerci:;cs or
ly, as ,,Till the b ody. 'The studenc ,vho cndeav- the pl"rson speaki11g; such rules having heen
ors ,vith his extra , v o r k and flv e i;tndies it 1nay jurlgecl unnecessary, and for the most part they
· be-to co,n pe�e w·ith one ,vho r<.:sts occa:;ionall v arc, but wheJl a person c an sit as son1e do,
and performs o�ly �; li1ni1.ed an\ount, does a � and see t,vcnty of the future teachers of this
lojustice to hitnsl'lf and causes hi::. $.landing as scace reading or studying during the, exc.:rciscs,
a st udent to he changed fro111 good 10 nle<liun\ h; it not ti,ne cha t a ·rule be passed, or a lessqn
or· po(?r:
r�vie,ved in politen ess. One of the hesta1ld ,n ose
·' Sooil lhe christiau oations "'ill celebrate respected ceachers of thi:; School ha:; said t hat
inothCr f'esti\·al. The �tudc nt:; thfongho ut the "·i· rc be co enter any place of ,vorship he \V(>11ld
. la nd ,vill be gi \lel) a week or n1 or<.: hJ rC$t and sho,v tL'spcct to the people hy respe<:ting their
invigorate thL'Il)Sel ves ; che >J'orn1al studi;nt tc.:n place a nd tnan,i Cr 0( worship.
This: is Ltue
<1:tYf· Every year 1nan y recei,,e little or n.o politeness ; a nd if ooe has no respt::ct for the
· reS� f,to , n their va cation� bu� corne back tire<l
- Chris1�an religion he c an a nc.J should be an ex·
an<l un fit to do the regular \\'Ork.
' l' hi:; j:; uot a tnplc of politene1.� \\-·hen ochers ar� �·orshiping.
· righc, an<l the, �tude111. \\1ho will plan for such He is not a Lrue teach�r who has no respect
.
wotk or amusernl'nt during Chrh.un as t' acatioo, for religion, a r)d he \lr·ho 1nanife:-ts his disregard
: that he is l)Ot at its clo,;c better ficted to pe�- for it here ha:; no right 1·0 1he ti1le of tea(:her.
j
form his.schol)l duties, <lol's :�u in usti<:e to hiin- It is inlportant th;1t \\' e sho uld get r i ght idea s
: ·self for \vhich he;: lnust suff<.:r in. the end. ' l'he all<I opinions on thc.'sc things fro,n our school
1'he respect due to a petson,
· Leachers have a right to an<l do c.lL')nand ;-1:; good e>:periences.
,.,·o rk before ·as aft<.:r a \•&<:ation, then lc:t none ,vhilL' speaking need:. not to be n1entioned,
.' abuse the privilege ; but let ea<:h one go to hjs �in-:ply hinted at. Uy refereoce 10 Ol)e's better
ho1ne \\' i tl, a feeling that his own good de1n:-11,d:. :-elf: the question will a t on ce· be decided of
. a right a nd c a relul use of tht: tint<.:. l 1. . will he rea<ling or no rea ding, studying or no :;tudying,
I
(ar betccr to rest during holida y�, 1.h:;1n Lo he ,·.:hi:-pering 9r no ,vhispcring.
obliged co recruit du ring the '"a rm ,,·L 'ather of I
·-·Sev£RAL o ( (!l• r exc_hanSCs :)re obliged to dethe :;pring; fa r better to sh1<ly :t.t the right ti1ne 1
ihan to drop out at the ,vrong tirne. :\ little f.en<l their colleges fro1n the charge · of ha1-,ing,
1
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loafing, rowdyism or other nuisance. These
charges are in many cases simply insinuations
made by some enemy of the school, and circulated through the local papers for the purpose of
sensational news. Happily, a case of hazing is
unknown in the history of the Normal; loafing
is a lost art and rowdyism soon subsides where
pupils are brought under and made to feel the
influences of this School. · They are only rare
cases where this School can suffer from the
criticisms caused by ,carlessness in the adions
of a few persons who, freed from · the restraints
of horrie and home surroundings, heedlessly do
some weak or foolish thing, for which they are
severely critizied by others. There are a few in
this school who make a disturbance on the
street by their so called singing. This is entire
ly uncalled for and unnecessary. In this town as
in all others, a person's actions while on the street
or in any public place are taken as an ·index of
character; and to avoid unjust criticism is a
. duty to ourselves, our· friends and our School,
lest we excite unfavorable comment by careless
acts.

WE wish to call especial attention to the article in this issue 0n "Physical C ulture." The
reasons· given for physical development are
brought to our notice daily in the school. We
wish it could be said that the gymna_s ia of the
Normal were in a fiourishing condition; but it
is a fact that they are very seldom used this
year for reasons not detrimental, in the least,
to the students. The ladies part, the pump, is
no longer necessary as the water is now placed
in the halls, and no one would practice on such
a clumsy instrument just for health's sake. The
gentlemen's part, a tree, looks the worst for a
rigid summer's trimming. The trapeze limb is
now up so high that the shorter boys have no
use of it. The efforts made by both gentlemen
.
and ladies show that there is a desire for opportunities of physical culture. In such a prosperous school as the Normal, i s- there not sufficient
.n eed to de�and such an opportt1nity? But even
if we can obtain a gynasi um, why riot now have
five minute_s of such exercise?
--------" THE State Teachers' Association will
annual meeting at Lansiri'g during the
recess. Every teacher should be there,
tends ,tD make teaching . his life work,

hold its
holiday
who inor de-

I

9

sires to see what and who the teachers of this
state are. Never before ,has there been such a
scarcity. The Michigan School Bureau is short
of teachers to fill the holiday vacancies. The
Normal has applications for teachers that it can
not fill. This indicates something, and by con
ference that something can be studied out and the
teachers can take the right step to make their
profession what it should be.
It is only by
union that other professions make their just de
mands felt; only by union that the workingmen
· can procure their just wages. Then let every
person whether student or teacher take this op
portunity toward sec_uring his rights.
ADVERTISE M E NTS.
MOLf,IE BASSETT.

There are very few persons who claim to be
readers of the . newspapers who ever look ov'er
the advertising, unless they may be particularly
interested in some special subject.
Properly regarded, the aavertising columns of
a paper are among the most important, and no
man becomes really acquainted with the news
o t the day until he has thoroughly _ perused the
advertisements. They are the pulse of com
merce and universal activity. This is found
in Vanity Fair : "\Ve can see the traffic of the
world, the condition of trade, the fashions and
manners of the hour. To those who read be
tween the lines there are humor, mystery and
mahy salient elements of character beyond the
epitome of the times;"
· The commercial activity or quiet is infalli-bly
reflected, and we at least find no end of enter
tainment in these columns, which often contain
more than common place announcements of
things for sale and services· to be disposed of,
and afford a general ·view of life in every possi
b le phase. Sometimes they excite a smile and
so m etimes a · tear. Health is promised to the
sick man, and to the ' poor man they offer wealth;
the unemployed may learn of situations; the
pleasure-seeker is posted on . amusements; the
book-buyer sees the · title and prices of the ·1atest book, the house-hunter reads of a desirable
and eligible tenement for a "family without
· childre� ;" the house-keeper of gems and treas
ures of help. In fine, every want is supposi
titiously supplied in the advertising department
of a newspaper.
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It 1night be inceresting to kno,v concerning
the origin of ncw..
:;µap:::r advcrtiscn)cnki. The
latest report ,ve have seen is by an F.nglishn1an,
,i;ho has overhauled the back files of Engli::;h ne"·s. papers in the Bricish n1uset11n and else\\rhere.
He c:lahns that the ol dest advertiseruent 1>ub
lished in t•re Jiuglish language ,vas the offer of a
re"·ard fur a piebald nag, insercerl in the 1Jfo,ler
al,>r, a l o
. nrlo� paper, i,1 r649 shortly after the
execution of Charles 111. During the reign of
Ja,nes a paper told the public: "40 rniles fro1n
l.,01�don is a schooltnaster who has had sueh sue
. cess ,•.:ith boy s that there are almost 40 rnini
sters and schooln1asters ,\·ho are his scholars.'�
/\nd that successful �choollnaster had a help
rneet "'ho �.eserves , nention. "llis ,vife teaches
girls lacC·rnaking, plain ,vork, raising paste:
sauces and cooking to !b_e degree of niciness."
Ne,\·spaper _puffing, so iiupor1ant to those in
public life, co1n1neoced very early , bcfon.: this
·t'Crl).1.,v;\S used. In l"rartce ladies ,vore their hair
·dressed high over . ,cushions an<l ornamented
,vith objects inrliCating the taste or history of
the w(:arcr. A.ftcr the birth of an heir. in the
famil)·,' 9ne lad); of rank ,vore a n11 1's�;Yi bnby
c�adle, nurse and playthings, all ir'l gold enamel.
, ,\nother ,.,.·ore a litLie diarnond fortress, ,vith
. . sentinels kceying guard, 1uaQc to ,,.:alk up ancl
d�J\Yn by means of c;loc�-"·ork inside, for sho,v.
. This ,vay of ad,•ertising on the ftJufi': is the
origin or the present word pulT as «pplicd to the
·inflatiµns of the nl·w spapcrs� .One of the tno�t
useful a<i,·ertisement is this sa1ne puff. A pqli
tician c�-HH)OI. deliberately advertise hirnself: but
a certain amount ot' judicious puffing helps hin1
on considerably. _.\n actress has a 1nuc:h better
house, if she has heen in a. hotel fire, or been
ship,vrcckcd, lost. her diamonds, or hac.l anything
happen to her out of "'hich can be construcced
a modest little paragraph. They tell wonder
fully.
"To correspondents-J . S . is n1isinfor1ned when:
he suppose that the highly gifted and heautiful
SuerelHci,niglnly capti,;ating all hearts at our prct. 1y and co1n1nodio11s lictle 1heaLre, is not the sarnc
ladr to whorn the gent le,nan residing within a hun
dred miles of York lately made honoral,Jc pro
posals. \Ve have reason to kno,,,. that 11iss S.
iS the lady\\·ho was in1p1icaced in that 1nysteri
ous ancl romantic affair, and whose c(lnduct o n
that occasion <lid no Jess honor to her head and
heart than do her hi�trionic triumphs to her
brilliant genius."
0

\Vhen newspaJJcrs ,vere inve,.ted bet,veen the
111icldle and encl of the se\'entccnth ctntur y; the
puffs and notices of tradesn1en and others found
then1 a 1nore convellieot vehicle than the:} had
know1l, and the ,ncrits of advertising \\'ere ap
prcciat<.:d as ne\'er before. So ·thi� adverti!;il)g
.tlepartn1ent has heco,ne a necessity to aH classes.
$on1e of 1he a u n ouncl�mcnts are brief and sin)
plc, others, long ancl elahorate.
1\ grocer with a vocabulary that \\·ou}d do
credit to Sha,kespeare1 advertises 111)c 1e;\ or
coffee, hue "The peculiar delica<·il's of the far
off l1)dia, the finely Jlavon.: J ancl still n1ore
i
h111nanizing leaf of the sc ll further off Cathay,
the more exciting but noL le.;s delicious b1:rry
of Brazil, the spices, sugars, and JuJcious
fruits of th<.: • .\nt.illcs, the b}oo<l·enriching
wines of the J\fediterranean, and the hrah1-re
ne"·ing fish of our o,\ •n "·aters."
Here is one which ,nay prove suggestive to
sonic one. r,• .\young lady ,vho ha:. received a
good education, can read ,vith fluency, is vtrsc:d
in geography, 1nusic, h istory, <lancing, and
elen1cnts of tnathemactics, ,vishes a situ aLion in
a respectable fa1nily as washer a n d ironer."
Perh:i.ps the above 1nentioned young lady ·ha<l
not 111all e a !;\IC . C<:-ss ot ' tcaching, but di<l not
"'ish ht:r talents hicl under a bushel. The ad
vertiser gives us only his views without tl1<.: pre
te1)se of �dn\itting an opporu1nity for light on
the subject.
•1�,(onsieur and I\'1adan1e Arie1ler, l\,fechanical
Dentists, infornl the public 1hat they are about
to quit Chalo1ls for their country hou�e and
those patrons ,\·ho intend according the1i1 their
confidence "'ill find in this ne,,· F.den of flo,vc:rs,
everything to salisfy their tastt. 'l'hc appre
hensions usually raiSc<l by the sight of the in
struments v.·ill disappear as b)' t?och:-intrnent
beneath the carpet of verdure in Lhis delightful
oasis."
l\ certain 1nan in New·'Vork ,vho hall great talent
as a \\ • ricer of advertise,nents di<l a large busi·
ness in thaL line. O n c e ,vhi:n he "· as describing
one port ioo of a par:lclisc ,vhich ,vas about to
be ·subjected to cornpctitibn, he adorned it Ylith
a "hanging v·.ood/' ,vhich the astonished pur·
chaser found to be an old gallows.
At one thne this �an,e 1nau wrote up an ex·
cccdingly dcJig:htful description of a fine c:ountry
villa. ancl a French1nan COlning O\' Cr lo purchas·e
it was highly iJ1ccns<:ll to find only a bacily <le·
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lapidated old country place. The Frenchman
brought suit against the advertiser and he was
heavily fined. Indeed it is to be feared that the
public have too much reason to complain
that it is too frequently the case that ad
vertisements give an uncertain sound. The
newspaper columns are open alike to the honest
and tbe dishonest; so that even the high toned,
.
moral, or religious character of a paper pub
lishing a certain advertisement affords no guar
antee to the public that the respondents · may
not be S\vindled. It seems hardly necessary to
speak of lotteries, gift enterprises, etc., etc.
Such concerns are now generally correctly es
timated, and only by advertising on an extensive
scale can any success be obtained and only now
and then can they catch a flat.
People in search of employment, and others
for the p·1 rp 1.i e of in1uiry or speculation, dis
po:;ed to purchase undesignated . trinkets or
articles "useful to every house-keeper," have a
right to complain of the many deceptive adver
tisements of the daily and weekly press. We
remember reading of an old_ farmer who sent 25
cents to learn how to .keep his pump from
freezing winter nights and was told to take it in
by the ·fire and it would be warranted not to
freeze. We hope no Normal student eager for
a glimpse .into the future, has yielded to the
temptation set forth in ont of our city papers for
year:;, which is as follow.; : "Send a lock of hair,
color of your eyes, age, height, photo, and 30
cents; and we will send initials, age and com
plexion of your future partner and the time of
mee ting."
Man y of the large dailies have
"A
a personal and . matrimonial column.
young man of untarnished reputation, han·dsome;
with a loving heart and a liberal salary, in a
fir'st-class·' mer,cantile house, would like to cor
respond with some virtuous young lady with
a view to matrimony." . This of course is one of
the views to which distance lends all the enchantment. Certainly no respectable member of society
. will have anything whatever,to do with such an advertisement, but occasionally one is answered"just
for fun," and serious harm results; for they are
�el9-om what they are represented.
Catch advertisements have but lately . come
into use. They are often among the notices or
columns of reading matter in country weeklies.
Marry are exceedingly ingenious and show no little
talent in compilation and adoption. They . oc-

casion great disgust among serious readers and
traders, And it must be confessed that it is
rather unpleasant to encounter.. St. Jacobs's Oil,
Parker's Ginger Tonic, or Jackson's Best Plug,
at the end of every little joke or bit of useful in
formation. You know just how it is to read
some important astronomical fact, and suddenly
become aware that Ivory Soap is universally ac
knowledged the best for .toilet purposes.
Many of us no doubt become wearied of the
benign countenance of "Yours for Health
Lydia E. Pinkham." Truly, no name has be
come more universally k.nown and no counten
ance so universally recognized as hers. Thous
ands of dollars have been annually invested by
that firm in advertising. In every paper pos·
sessing a subscription list of moderate size her
interesting visage has appeared. The influence
of that genial smile seems to have been miscal
culated. Not very long ago some of the readers
of the Interior, and some other papers, raised
objections to seeing Lydia every time the paper
was opened, and after considerable controversy
a blank space instead of that smile appeared
over the familiar signature. The Independent,
and one or two other papers have made their
money by advertising questionable patent medi
cines. It is a shame for religious papers to en
gage in such business. We deeply regret a late
advertisement in our NORMAL , N Ews. Surely
it, as a Normal School paper, should exercise
great discrimination in choosing its advertise
ments.
The most valuable advertisement is that
which creates a permanent impression by its
freshness . of device,. pertinence and wit. So
now in the opinion . of experts, newspaper col
ums, and hand-bills even, .are worth compara
tively little as a means ofadvertising. And those
who . have noticed how the dodger is treated by
the unwilling persons on whom it is thrust, must
come to almost the same conclusion.
PLE ASURES O F ACQ U I R I N G K N OWLE D G E.
a. T. c., OLYMPIC SOCIETY.

The acquisition of knowledge is · one of the
most pleasant employments of the human mind.
There are few intellects so weak and torpid that
they do not feel a pleasure in grasping and fixing
I a new idea. ' Even though this idea be compar
·atively insignificant, if it is new to us we receive it
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gladly. It is, ho,vever 1 �vhen ,ve begin gradually I honor:; �,·hich �e has secured ,vitho�tt crime and
_
to underst:.'lncl the f;;lcolties of the human mlnd, can en oy ,,·1thout rCnlOrse. His are laurels
1
to faintly comprehcnc.l the ,,·orking of the ta,,•s of whir:h ,vill never fade.
'l' h c rnan ,vho is so penuriotrs that he will not
nature and of nature's God, that we find a
s ublim<.:r pleasure.
'fhe clood of ignorance seek kno,vle<lgc, because its pursuit is attended
v.·hich has shut out the ,vorld from our v.iew be� with world!)' expense, is not worth)' the capahil
gins to fade aw· ay and
catch occa:;ional .itie::; of i 1nprovenlent \\'hich nature has given
glirnp:;es llf the wonders with ,,·hich ,ve arc sur- him. He who hoard s his earnings, de\'Oting no
rounded. llv<:ry glimpse gives an indescribable time or money to in1ellectual in1provc:mcnt, ncv
thrill of pleasure, and we Jong to see fal'ther er l'eali1.es ,vhat true pleasure is. Even ,vh cn
jnto the arcana of knowledge.
counting·his precious treasure he reels chat his
not a succc:;sful life. He kno,vs that to devote
is
\Vhen ror the firsc cime, \"\'e realize the imm('nsity of the unh•cn;C:� and note ,vilh what ease wordly and material resources to intellectual
. and ac:curacy all ics n1ajestic operations arc c..:ou- an<l ,ilOral jrnproven1ent, to change corporate
rlucce<l, \'t·e feel ourselves ele,•ate<l to a higher riches into 1ue1Hal trea:;ures: is to transnll1 te the
plane of lif<.:, we arc arou:iCd to a higher species dull perishable things or earch into celestial and
of being. Let us go forth \\•ith thl! (;cologis t's iinrnortal capacities.
ha1n1ner. \:Ve finrl the records of Jong ages
Every youth .shoulrl think of th<.:sc things 11ou
' 1
past strc,vn all about us. \Vhtn we learn LO and e111hrace every opportunity to increase his
read the:-e records, and to have1 ill our ,veak n1ental <levcloµ1n ent, so it n1ay ne,·er be said
hu1nan way, a faint coocep1.i or1· of the great plan that hi!.
··H..�11-ds, the -rncl of cm1 ,ir.: mll{hl h:tn-' ;w:\yoc.l,
of Cr(;:-tl
: i oo, ,,·¢ 1eel �t$ if adn'l jtterl ioto nearer
Or wilktd 1h�M11$y the lh•i:ig l�·r:o,
Uul l,,:iOwltJ!;C', en hi : : l\\'e:.. hc:r : 11T1pl t- p:'lir,J
interCOUrSe · \•ii�h Ollr (to(l.
lt.ich wilh th¢ ,;pnil i;of time, di d 11-\''t-r ll Uf•)JI :·
Ile ,vho fin ds no pleasure in such e1)lJ)li)ymencs1 \\'ho is not 1noved by the thought that he
ALUM '.'\T TTE:VIS.
is peeri1)g' i n upoo the counsels of the Deity,
has a mind Un\\'Orthy Of the advantage it ])OS· ,vc ,-i�h tt1 m:dteni:1-1u: c�:,t <if thl& dtp0n.nwnt nnd mw,t h:1,·..i
the :a :l of 11 <£ <>1 11 ' .Cf tnd,: to de , !W . \\'c· U1twJ.: ,.,:i·•t
· (01' i:(,m:<i
•
sesses. ()n the other hand, he ,vho loves kno,vl- 11nd ni $.k f<:1:r1 rr.•1)�.
edge anrl pursues ii vi go rous!)\ gi,;.•es. pro111ise of
Eva l)ean, 183, teaching, at 0;., krteld.
· i brillia.11L ru ture; for Lhe acql1i�iLion Qf kllO\\'l·
Hettie I'. Jenks, M. L. '78, at Sand Jleach.
edge i s not only a pll�asurc, but it is the sure;t
L evi Jones, l•'. li. 'So, an d Nettie A.tchinson, C.
road co hono r . 'fhose v.·ho excel in thl' sitnple:;L
S. '81, 111arried and ll\·ing nc�,r Colihvater.
branch of knowledge are not ,¥ithout honor.
LL' .Roy hrown, {�. S . '78, now in 1'·fedical
Even to l>c able to atnu':it the passing hour is
Department
Uui"ersit)', called on Ypsilanti
honorable, · but the n1ore �mportant the kno\vl
friencis
Decen1ber
1.
edge the more itnportant the honor.
>
(ieorge
\V.
Davi
s, Cl. '76, J rincipal of Forest
Knowledge is the only sure path by which th<•
ambitious 1 nay clirnh. Fan1e, the natural in� ville :;chool , 1-Iyde Park, Illinois.
�I r, . C.B. Simons (11tt Mary 1•: llis, C. $. ' 79),
stincth•e desire of every accive 1ninrl1 is reached
i
s
Ii
ving in Chicago.
by iritellecLual inl1)ro,'e11 1enL. To he sure it can
be reached by oLher lnea11:;.
somctitnes
H. J. Curran, CL '7 7, is teaching at f'ernciale,
Napoleon acquired fame by his sue<·.ess as a . Humbolt Co., Cal.
soldier, l>ut is this to be con1pare<.I \\'ith that of'
A.bbie Ho"·e, ),(. L . ' i5, i:-: teaching atF<:rndale,
a n1an u·ho is fan1ons because of his peerless in Humholt Co., Cal.
·
tellecc? 'r-.-o, they are as rlarkness to Jight.
Lu T>.Rutherford� 180, is book·-keeiler for An·
\Vhen "'e t�tke (\ clostr ,·iew of the 101 ),y enlin
derson & Co., l11n1her 1nerchants Chicago, Ill.
ence upon Y;hich the suc.c�ssful gl·ncral stands,.
/\1aggic Eddington, C. S . 179, il:> te�c:hing at
we Iiod i L co1npos:ed of the Jives and hopes of
1nillio1ts which he thoughc1essly treads: under his Pueblo, Colorado.
Lura Roy:;; F.F.. '79, ,vas 1narricd Novenlber
f<.:t'.t, and we torn away in disgust. On the c on
29
to \V. ),{c(:orrnic}, � rn��chant.of Otter T_.ake.
trary, the n1an who is capable of enlarging the
Jan1es Hettingt·r called De<:en1ber 14.
sphere of hunu1n vdsdo1u, is the · recipient of

,,·e
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W. L. Swan, '70, is managing the Michigan
PERSONALS.
School Bureau at Lansing.
Kurnal Babbitt called November 23.
W. H. Eastman, C. S. ' 78, will graduate at the
Grace Laible visited the Normal December
University this year in the law course.
1 4.
Aurelia Southwick, '83, visited the Normal
Prof. McLouth lectured at Grand Rapids,
November 2 7.
Nov. 2 9.
Florence Shultes, '83, called at the Normal
Max Pease visited the School and choir De
December 2 . She brought good reports of the cember 2 .
Centreville school.
Ruth Sunderland, now attending the Univer
Florence Ki!)-ne, 83 , called November 2 8.
sity, called November 2 8.
Sarah Ball, ' 8 2 , visited Ypsilanti and the Nor
Frank Burbank is partner in the roller skate
mal during Thanksgiving week.
business now at Ypsilanti.
Mary B. Putnam, M. S. , Lat. ' 79, spent Thanks
Hon. H. R. Gass, Supt. of Public Instruction,
giving in Ypsilanti.
visited .the Normal Dec. 1 4.
Dora E. Smith, F. E. ' 8 1 , called upon her Nor
Mrs. W. H. Brooks (nee Louise Richards)
mal friends November 2 9.
was a visitor at the Normal December 1 4.
James and Frank Hettinger, of ' 8 1 and ' 79
E. VanAuken is in Ypsilanti · on important
respectively, attended the last pub.l ie. They are
business and visited the Normal December 1 4.
in the law class, Ann Arbor.
Prof. George lectures at Clarkston, Jan. I I ,
Mary Hindmarch, C. S. ' 8 1 , visited friends in
before the Oakland Co. Teachers' Association.
Ypsilanti Nov. 2 9.
Mr. McMahon, a graduate of the Seminary and
Lillian Crawford, C. S. '8 1 , called November
at present student at the University, called Noz8.
vember 2 8.
James Hettinger called Decerp.ber 1 4·
Principal Willits delivers an address, before
Mrs. T. P. Geer, nee Julia Camp, C. S. ' 78, of the State Teachers' Association, Thursday even. Ionia, visited Ypsilanti friends during Tha1;1ksing Dec. 2 8.
giving week.
Eva L. M cMath, a former student of the NorSam . Cr9mbie, Lat. Fr. ' 80, now manages the mal, is preceptress in Jefferson High School,
rqller ,skate business at present in Ypsilanti.
'Montrose, Ill.
Maggie Barr, '83, called December 1 1 .
Prof. . D. Putnam gives a paper before the
State
Teachers' Association on the Grading of
6,
and
will
B. F. Bailey, ' 8 2 , called -D�cember
District Schools.
. soon be back to school studying languages.
P. H. Benjamin has left School and _now
Ali ce Gilbert, F. E. ' 7 6 , was at home, in Ypsi
· "shoots the young idea" in a district school near
lanti, during the Thanksgiving vacation.
· Fred. Stansell, J83, called November 30. Re Osceola, Livingston Co.
James Sleeth will not teach this winter, as an
port says Fred. is doing "first rate."
nounced
some time ago, but will act as foreman
James Sinclair, '83, was in town during
in a lumber business at Bay City.
Thanksgiving week. .
George Cornish will teach a winter term of
George Hodge, ' 7 8, was among the audience school near Lawton and return to graduate i n
the spring. W e miss his gentle voice in the
at the concert.
choir.
Mary Webb, ' 8 2 , ' visited Normal friends De
. Professors Willits, George, McLouth, Putnam
cember 1 4 to 1 6.
and Lodeman were present at the dedicatory
Charles Woodworth, F . E. ' 8 1 , and Mary exercises of the_ new library at Ann Arbor,
Silsby, M . . L. '8 2 · were married Nov. 2 0 , and Thursday evening December 1 3.
Hon. Witter J. Baxter of Jonesville, Hon.
are n.ow living Detroit. ·
Henry Fralick of Grand Rapids, a�d Rev.
.·
.
.
Ella Gay, ' 8 2 , has been obhged to give up Clarence Eddy of St. Clair, State Board of Visi. teaching on account of ill-health, and is having I tors to the Normal, made their visit December I I
.
a book of her
poems print'ed .
and 1 2.
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'fhe New Year is <.:01nh1g a nd so arc 1-lc,,·itt
& Cha1rtpion's nc,v styJ<.:s in bootii anLI shoes.
Good-bye Thanksgiving.
They hav e heen stead)' pa1rons of T111� N'E\VS
(kilo! Christma s.
i
fron) the t r:;t. l•atr onize the1n an<l do a kindness
r
Ho,v are you, Ketv \ ear?
for the pa per.
Standard time a( the Normal.
The J?psila111ia11, the paper which has �llway:;
'!'he railroad tirnc given in 'l'HE i\"t,vs is publi:;hed 'l'aE NE,vs has a n<.:,v schenie and
,
standard.
,\'iH publish a so�ooo edition every 1nonth, b e *
"'
1 he State Teachers' Association convenes at ginning v.-ith Decenlher. \Ve -..t'ish it all the
Lansing Dec. 26 to 2 8 .
success hoped for.
(Yeo. Purchase, C. S . '83, has $enl a \'ery nice
'The Juni o rs' funny ,n a o 1Y1et the Seniors' one
colle·ction of ores to the tuuscum.
morning in the corridor. •1Jts (:hili," re1nark·
It was pa inful to see that bashful (?) young ed Lhe Jr. "I Bolivia�" replied the Sr., a nd
1he11 the J r . wanted to go <•fl' and kill himself.
che1ni::-t hlush ,,·hen asked ,vhat (; us v.·as.
"'
The students enjoy a hop occa siona 1ly on Rut shnply :;aid, ''Ur(u)guay/'
l'rof. (.;corgc has decided on the folio,\'·
. Saturday aftern oon. No one hue Norn,als al
l owed.
F'ivc
ing progra1n for the nexc public :
'('he Chemistry class have been making their personad<>ns of celebrated characttrs of
prints upon the s ands of tin1e-sturlying history an<l fiction, to be follo,vcd by a deba te
on the subject of Phrenology as a Science.
FJuol'ine.
Exc;:))anges received this 1)1onth: 'l'he A,lt l ·
School closes 'l'hurs<lay, Dl'cc1nbcr 20, for
""
pltian
, Jfillidllle fi"< raltl� O: ,:ide11I, Uttiversit_y
holiday va cation, and opens \Vednesda y, Ja n
Pr�ss, E'dutaliiJt1al 1\teu,s, i\}'1Jr11t-al and . ';cie11liji1,·
u ary z, 1884.
. 1.uart/1111()re
1
F.11roll 1nent to ela te : l\ ormal departn1ent Ttafh,:r, .:J(()rritt C(,l. Rc;•inu, 5
Ph<e11ix,
J
Jf
i
chig·a11 .5't!u1<1/ ..:Wodtrat1Jr, Higlt ,)cl,Qoi.
306� Department of Observation and Practice
lntftx, Crtsw,t, Collr_r, Spws/11111, fft.m1ilto11 Col·
133, tocal 5.39
·
· 11/1ca111� l"ourtla11,I Nor111<r.l J1lcu1.t,
le,�c /nrlt: x, .su
,v·e give sonie of the largest c lasse:; this ye ar.
McGill U11i1.•ers/ty Ga::,elle, Detroit Ti11u:.t, l.a11Rhetoric 102, Civil (iovernnlent Sj, Chemistry
ler11, The C,1r.so11 /11d-t':t, TJ,e Agents' Ht' r ll/1/.
64, Phy siology 68, \'oca l iiusic t 10.
1\vo of the Nonna l students 1 • .\dnerA. Jl a ll
We are sorry to say that l'rof. Key has been
a nd \V. \V. \Veeks, ,vi11 celehrate their hoJi<lay
obl iged to clen1ur against th\: aerial flights of
vacation by givhlg lech1 res on :;cicntific subjects.
articles in the gentlen1en's scucly ha ll.
\Ve an: frc<.: to say that the lectures ,v ill he both.
'fhe 1nc1nbers of the Higher Physics class had interesting and profitahle t o th ose who ruay ha v e
an opportunity of vie\v ir)g the comet DecernbcrS. the pleasure of hearing 1.he n. 'l'hey a rc gcntle·
i
It <:oulrl be seen ve,y plainly by means of the ,nen who nderi:;taud lhc subj<.:cts an<l can use
ti
telescope.
l;tnguagl' to express their idl'as. 'fhey \\'ill use
Ypsilanti Opera I-louse submits the folJo,ving ma teria l, in i11ustr ating, n1ade by then,selve�.
attractions: December 18, the reno"·ned play
"fhe Ypsilanti �,{u:;ical Union, con)pose<l of
"()ur Sun1n1er Boarders." Decen1ber 2 1 , nu::lo- thi: �orn)al choir1 the best of Y"psilanci's singer::;,
rlranla, "The Girl tha� T·l.ove."
and assisted b}' Spiel's orchestra of Detroit gave
It is sa id that so1ne of the clubs br oogl1t their its first concerc Dece1nher 14. 'l'he who e pro
l
expenses dow·n co less than a cto llar, the week gr am, like a 11 previou:-, ,vas a success. l"lrof.
follol\·ing Thanksgivi1)g. This, like roany other Pea se had a prograni of words printed ior the
notahle events, only happer)S once io a y<.:a r.
benefit of the aurliellce, a1ld everything ,,•as done
ted
:\ noted orator ,;,;ho late1y gradua , in send� to n)ake it one of the finest 1nui:;ic:al entertain
ing v,ords to frll'nds, used the ,vord Jove quite rr)ents of the season._ '!'h e progra n) .\\•as �s .. �ol
freely. lipon being asked the reason for <loin« lc.nrs: ()vercure;_ the \:V a tchword, hy 1•1llS11�1; l _he
\V1·eck of the l-lespcrus� by i\.ndcrtonj Evening
•
, -�
•
H
If I don,c rl1•�po,.,
s� satd,
�� of so ,ne of 1t, thett: I � nd
..\.lorning� l>y Oa kelcy; Haste thee Nyrnph,
:
will be some broke11 nbs ,u L - when 1 get by Handel; The Stab�t l>fatcr, by Rossini.
there during the holidays.
� Receipts $83.00; expenses more than receipts.
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N O R M A L SOCI ET I ES.
(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.)

ST. UD ENTS T
We are Headquarters for

B OOTS, S H O -ES,

_O LY:\IPIC. - Officers : · Pres. , A dam Ma�kie ; Rec
Sec , Luci e Cullyford.
ATHENEUM- Officers : Pres. , W . C. Hull ; Rec.
bee . , MamiA L. Kilbourne.
.A.ND RUEEERS..
ADELPHIC -Ofticers : Pres. , A. Jay Murray ; Rec.
Sec., Genie Glover.
CRESCEN'l'-Officer's : !-'res. , \V G Steward ; Rec.
WE KEEP GOOD WORK !
Sec., Carri_e Hewitt.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
WE SELL IT C H EAP !
Societies in joint session . The 1. r,1bl ic exercises
WE '.REPAIR ON SHORT NOTIC E !
are held under th i s n ll me. Exec utive Commit
tee-A. S. Tedman , C. O. Townsend, Geo. A.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE !
Rowe, W. J Champion .
CHRISTIAN A SSOCIATION-Officers ; Pres. , c. E .
Blodgett. Meets i n No. 2 , Sun days, a t 3 p. m .
Prayer meeti ng Wednesday even ing a t 6:30.
SA TISFA CTION · G UARANTEED.
Business meeti 11gs, s11bject to call.
Remember the Name :
C H U R C H ES OF Y PS I LA N T I .

IlAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J. B. Su nderland. Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m , 7 :00 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN-Wash ington street ; Rev. W. A.
Mccorkle Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m.,
7:00 u. m
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL- H n ron street ; Rev. T.
W. MacLean , Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m . , 7 :00 p. m .
ST. JOHN'S CATIIOLIC-Corner H amilton and Cross
streets ; Rev. Father W . DeBever, Pastor ;
Su nday services, first Mass, 8 a. m . , H igh Mass,
10:30 a. m . , Vespers, 3 p. m .
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cor. Washington and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac El woo<l , PaRtor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:00 p. m .
CONGREGATIONAL-Cor. Adams a n d Emmet 8ts.;
Rev. C. II. Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services,
10:30 a. m. , 7:00 p. m .
.A.. M. E.- Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day Sdrvices, 10:30 a. m , 7:30 p. m.
RAI L ROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

Trains arrive from the West : 5:12, 7 :13, 8:38, 10:43,
a. m . , 4:50, 5:18, 11 :34, p. m.

Trains a.xrive from the East : 8:18, 10:40, a. m.,
·5:00, 7:00, 9:03, 1 1 :03, p. m .
LAKE SHORE & MICH. SOUTIIERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trai ns arrive from the West : 5:02 p. m .
'fraips leave for the West, 8:43 a. m .

Cor. Congress and Waf hington Sts·:q:,, · ·

-:-DEALER IN-

FII?E DRY GOODS
AT POPULAR PRIC ES.

OONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

N OT I C E T O ST U D E NT S !
SPECIAL RA.TES T.O STUDENTS.

TWELVE SHAVES FOR ONE IlOLLAR.·
H A I R C U TT I N C A SPECIAL TY.

We Guarantee Satifaction to everyone.
and see if you are misled.

Try us,

HURON STREET, OPP. NEW BATH HOUSE.

- -----------------
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LUCKING, :
-

ALBAN & CRANE,

•

Dl:ALEH i..N-

FRESH A.ND SALT

-DEAL.EUS I � -

C LOTH I N G !

� M EATS ! �J

HATS AND CAPS,

OF ALL X�DS.,

Speoiaf inducements offered to Clubs. It will
pay you to calf and see me.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

South Side of Congress Street,
YJ'SILAN1'1,

MIOHlGAN.

.�.at{�tf� � ,fta!!f��'

No. Ill CONGRESS STREET.

YPSTJ.:\NTl,

THIS SPACE BELOKGS TO

FURNITURE DEAiIERS J. J.
AND lJ�DERTAKF.RS,

NO. 6 uNJ:ON ELOC:r-:::.
scnoor, 'l"RAT>E .Sor.TOJTllJ). l,Ano:e $1'()CK 'l'O Sai..VC'l' FttOM,
Al'l.> Lowe� PlUt:81>,

WAT, J,,WE & ULARJ{.E.

MICHIGAN.

STEPHENSON,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

YPSILANTI,

,l!ICII.

CALL AT Hf:-! OAJ, l,lOt\� 1\NO GltT .ACQUAINTED
,·.-1 ·r n rnM AND ms '\\·onK.

P. O. SHER°\'VOOD'S

MILLINERY.

FINE t SHOE tEMFORIUM !

MRS. E. M. GlJRTIS,
No, 6 UNION BLOCK.

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty.
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts.,

YPSILAN'l'I,

)IJCBIGAN.

Wo receh·e dh'ect trom N'€!W York �,,ery weot till tb(• lnwst
!ltyJes ln Millin(·I")'. AliSO, 101ttcriul Jor tho Now Al't Etn
broidc..•ry, Ttirkh>b and DeCutn SatoonA, Sill < t11·1\l \\'OOI
At't'a8ene, 1-'ill-Oo!CI fl.ml B1obroi dcry Silks. llnd all
l
kind11 of Canvass and \'\'ools. A AO, tn oonne¢t1on ',l'fth tbe ahol'e, a lllrg(: ill!&Or tmcnt (){
fliUr Goo&!. of alt tho lat.eRt :;tyJe�.
l'l' ¥i,r.r. �..6..Y YOU ro QJVE C$ A CA(,L.

-

-

-
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS !

-DEA LER IN-

'\NAT C H E S !
& SIL VER WA.RE.

THE L ARGEST STOCK,

THE LO WEST PRICES,
IN WASHTEN A W cou NTY.

N O. 1 2· CO NG R E S S STR EET
(a ,

W. H. SWEET'S.
You will find a Large and Complete
Assortment of

THE FIN EST GOODS,

YPSI L A_N'rI, ·; -

:S:OLID.A.Y TR.A.DE
-AT-

CLOCKS.

JE WELR Y

-FOR THE-

MICHIG AN.

p-6..J::qOY- Goo:os r
-SUITABLE FOR-

CHRIS TMA S PRESENTS.

S. "{W ORTLEY & :BRO.,

THE STANDARD.

•�b�t�lf'� !��tioi[\a!ffi��
C L OT H I ERS
THE SCHOOL D/OTIONARIES.

-AND-

GENTS ' FURNISHER S,
. CON G R E S S STRE ET,

YPSILANTI,

M I C H I GAN.

W. K I M B A L L,
. . . . P H OTO C RAPH ER�
WEST S I D E H U RON ST.,

YPS I LANTI , MICH.

Successoe to Mrs. J. H. Parsons.

A ll Kinds of Photographic Work, from Oard
to Life. Size.

These Abridgements have been compiled with unusual care,
and comprise every requisite feature to make them in all
respects THE MOST VALUABLE TEXT BOOKS of thA
kind to be had. They contain numerous useful
tables, and are thoroughly complete in

ETY M O L O G I E S , SYN O N Y M S A N D D E F I N IT I O N S
Furnished to Schools-for introductions-at the following
prices:
Primary Dictionary. 20! Illustrations, . . . . . . . . . $0
Common School Dictionary, 274 Illustrations . .
High School Dictionary, 237 Illustrations . . . . . .
Academic Dictionary, 33i Illustrations, . . . . . . . . 1

48
72
98
50

�Single copies of above books will be sent by mail post.age paid, to any address, on receipt of appended priceF-,
witn 15 per cent. added.
Address,

IV/SON, BLAKEMAN. TA YLOR & 00..
PUBLISHERS,

753 & 755 Broadway, New York.
149 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

-
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�YPSILANTI+MINERAL+WATER.�

The remarkable properties of this MINERAL WATER have gained for it
a national reputation.
It has the power to absorb 9:11 the Diseases of the Human System, and it
is acknowledged to be the BEST BLOOD PURIFIER KNOWN.
There has not been a case of RHEUMATISM or NEURALGIA that has not
succumbed
to its influence.
,
It is the Most Astonishing Discovery of the age. Any one can now rest
POSITIVELY ASSURED, as they are living, that they NEED NOT SUFFER
from either of the above diseases.
All orders should be addressed,

YPSILA:'.'i'fI, MICHIGA�.

THOMPS O N ' S
G �A S S

TEACHEHS SUPPLIED WITH POSlTlOKS !

-·�-

CLOVER A N D

s ic: r:o e: FI

Sows CLovt:R, T1MOTHY, M1,Ll!.T,
HuNGARIAN� Rco To P--& FLAX.
- >• S END F'OR CJRCULA.RS·'<C0£SCR/BING LATEST IMPROVEIAlNTS
O.E.THOMPSON, SOLE M' F'R".
YPSILANTI, M I C H . ,

EIGHTY-FIVE STUDENTS AT

,

COLLEOES, SCHOOLS AND ACAIIEMIES.

frCl1uc11t De.maod made lor Teachers of' Art aml .llosie.
Dt!SlN.&iS .Kl':FERF.�CF.$:

Ui
f. 1' . JI. \!ni l, Pre1;. CoUti;t ,:,f Si$ters of nr.th.tu\}', T<>pt�tt,
��.�
f
Gocni,:c Howl and , Supt. r,lhlic S<hool &, � hii:a,�.
J). $. Gr\"j!1>ry, D . D., J. l.. D . , L111<c Fortlll, I ll .
D . \\'. J'hill ip,.<,, Prte. )fcKenJr�� Culleg,:-, 1...ch:lft.(l,n, TIJ.
(hat,:, P .Jun�.,;, Pl'i ,\dp.11 BotJul:1.c Se1 t1 i11.:1ry. OconumDw(l(', \Vi,;.
I Mri:. �f. H. Hotr11 ):111, Nher 1-'im:st llomc S(:h(IC)I , Ri ver f'<>rcst, lll .
Pr(lf. \\-,),, F, Phel p,;, \Vinmu, :\linn.
Prof. &�u iuel Dickie, Albi,m, )r(kh.
.
.\. V.', 1kotkw;1y, Drown,r;.vi lk: $.n,·i ,,g.9 &nk, J:lro,vnllvi lk, 'l'�x; 1.S.
Ce:1<·r;1J 0. L . '.\la.no, Chi c;::,gn.
Prof. La ll<1 )' F . Griffen, L 11kc Forc�t. 111.
He\·. \\'. S. PQ:'t, A�s'tJ>-,u.t<X Tbir<l Pr,:($byterb1n Churt;h, Chic11go.
A¢j't (;cn'I T . JJ. ElU()(t, Spring1idd, JU.

$tft®'®� ll'![ l}ettntctrii$ftitt, 1�iH1tttlt. I
.
Sehoo1 is in ,essiou iu 11ic rorcnoon. otte·noou and
.,..n .
,
ing. Scholat'd ot: .
1 y enter at. nuy time, ond select
liours most ooo ,·enient t(• tb�mS<:}VC.'ii.

I

MRS. L. F. BROCKWAY,
)r! AN',\GBR,

BROCKvVAy TEACHER' S AGENCY,
'l.'.L.
'1.t.:S BUILDING,

ClTTOA(JO.

